Apprêches globales

I. Atlas


II. La Grande-Bretagne et les questions internationales au 20ème siècle


III. Ouvrages généraux sur la décolonisation britannique


*** ___________ Britain’s Declining Empire: The Road to Decolonization, 1918-1968, Cambridge, CUP, 2006.


IV. Penser les indépendances : colonial, national, transnational et global


Engels, Dagmar, Marks, Shula (eds), Contesting Colonial Hegemony: State and Society in Africa and India, London, British Academic Press, 1994 (German Historical Institute, London).


Gosh, Durba, Kennedy, Dane (eds), Decentring Empire: Britain, India and the Transcolonial World, Durban, Clearway, 2006.


** Mayall, James, Nationalism and International Society, Cambridge, CUP, 1990 [chapitres 2 & 3].


V. Décolonisation et nations (I) : mouvements sociaux, anti-colonialismes et nationalismes

1) Afrique (voir également le pan-africanisme, p.8)


2) Asie du Sud


3) Asie du Sud Est (voir directement VI, X, XI)

3) Caraïbe

** Beckles, Hilary, Shepherd, V. (eds), Caribbean Freedom: Society and Economy from Emancipation to the Present, Kingston, Ian Randle, 1993. [particularly sections 9 & 12]


4) Moyen-Orient (voir directement VI, XI)

5) Pacifique


6) Le cas des premiers dominions


7) les derniers territoires


Drower, George, *Britain’s Dependent Territories: a Fisful of Islands*, Dartmouth, Aldershot, 1992 (good for the focus on the smaller islands that became independent; brief for each, but good source of info)


VI. Décolonisation et nations (II) : fédérations, partitions et mutations territoriales


VII. Acteurs de la décolonisation en métropole

1) Partis politiques, mouvements intellectuels et groupes de pression métropolitains


** May, Alex, “Empire Loyalists and ‘Commonwealth men’: the Round Table and the end of Empire”, in Ward, Stuart (ed), British Culture and the End of Empire, Manchester, MUP, 2001.


2)Whitehall : l’administration britannique, entre Londres et l’Empire


3) Culture britannique et décolonisation

Britton, Sarah, “‘Come and See the Empire by the All Red Route!’: Anti-Imperialism and Exhibitions in Interwar Britain”, History Workshop Journal, 69, 2010.


Hall, Catherine (ed), Cultures of Empire: A Reader, Colonizers in Britain and the Empire in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, Manchester, MUP, 2000.

** Hall, Catherine, Rose, S. (eds), At Home with the Empire: Metropolitan Culture and the Imperial World, Cambridge, CUP, 2006.


VIII. Entre métropole et colonies : race, migrations, missions, pan-africanisme…

**__________ “Pan-Africanism and West African Nationalism in Britain”, African Studies Review, 43:1, 2000.**


**__________ “Britain’s conscience on Africa”: white women, race and imperial politics in inter-war Britain”, in Midgley, Clare (ed.), *Gender and Imperialism*, Manchester, MUP, 1998.


** Stockwell, Anthony J., “Leaders, Dissidents and the Disappointed: Colonial Students in Britain as Empire ended”, *JICH*, 36:3, 2008.


IX. Les enjeux économiques de la décolonisation


**

X. Répression, insurrections, guerres coloniales et interventions militaires


XI. Conflits mondiaux et intérêts stratégiques: ré-organisations impériales, décolonisation et gestion des zones d’influence

1) La Grande Guerre et la Société des Nations


2) La Seconde Guerre mondiale


3) La Guerre froide


** Ryan, David, Pungong, Victor (eds), The United States and Decolonization. Power and Freedom, Basingstoke, Macmillan, 2000 [couvre toute la période du sujet].


4) Sur l’Organisation des Nations Unies


XII. Le Commonwealth dans les décolonisations


May, Alex (ed), *Britain, the Commonwealth and Europe: the Commonwealth and Britain’s applications to Join the European Community*, Basingstoke, Macmillan, 2001.


** _________________ “‘A Formula May Have to be Found’: Ireland, India and the Headship of the Commonwealth”, The Round Table, 365, 2002.


** ________________ “Ireland, the Empire and the Commonwealth”, in Kenny, Kevin, Ireland and the British Empire, Oxford, OUP, 2004.


Kahler, Miles, Decolonization in Britain and France. The Domestic Consequences of International Relations, Princeton, 1984.


** __________ “Reconstructing Europe through Rejuvenating Empire: the British, French and Dutch Experiences Compared”, Past and Present, Supplement 6, 2011.
INSTRUMENTS DE TRAVAIL

I – Recueil de sources primaires

Hyam, Ronald (ed), *The Labour Government and the End of Empire, 1945-51* [3 vols], BDEEP, HMSO,

II – Archives en ligne

Historical Hansard – http://hansard.millbanksystems.com/
The National Archives (DocumentsOnline) – http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/documentsonline/
III – Oeuvres, opuscules, conférences [quelques pistes]
Padmore, George, Negro Workers and the Imperialist War, Hamburg, ITUC-NW, 1931.

IV – Mémoires et journaux [quelques pistes]